
After--
'Effects

Grip is . treacherous disea.se. YouthinK.lt
is cored And the slightest cold brings on a
relapse. .

its victims arc always left in a weakened
condition blood impure and impoverished;
nerves shattered. Pneumonia, heart disease
and nervous prostration are often the

f, MilMimO Pink Pills Far Pale People will
ft.fl I I IIIIQUI' .... - -

driwe evcrv trace cp

the system, build up
and strengthen the nerves. A

orove tnis. nea mt
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ofMI v.Maoiii..Jeneiwuu.Mottcli-kuowni-onlracWj- r aud
buiiJrr.iione.f ibe victim. and be li luc ieen troubled

A ago bi health nwi'u l ie af tliedieae. year
t Uii, aud le ' obliged lo discontinue work. That ne

fivato-da.-I- s aliiiot'.ii miracle. He says:
I v as troubled vnlb .tiurliics of breath, poipitatlon rtbe

heart and a iwiieral aei.iltiy. My tct uiw puliitd u severely.

'I tried oue afu-- r another aud tumrou reined .

hv ra v hut w UbotH apparent lieneJH. and
"in to ph..p-- . TUea I a lr. lili-m- s' fink fiiu

f.ir Ple People ti-- J ' " PP'' nerinv-trillio- n

decided to E'e tuem a trial.
vnr anir ths tlrt box I felt wonderfully relieved and

satisfied I mt te pills were putllnr. nic on the road lo
I bauelit two more t.Jtcs and conlimied ,),'f- Vrtertamiiir f. ir lKxr.f It.V illiauiK Pink Pill ale

r--.- I :.m restored to rood health. fee! like a new
l.avi ir tliewl.l an ! em-rc- of my former dnys returned. I am
cap iM- - ..rrr!Mirtiie niv hi.Mries with Increased ambition.

"Ir. Williams' I'i::!i Pill Mr Pale People are a wonderful
from the after-- ffeet of themedicine and auv one urcrir.!;

crip will nnd vlu.t t pill are the specific. H.
tht IIMr. Kveler will cla.tlv answer anv Inqoiry reeerdliie

atauip is enclosed. mCUe lb. Jewn CVy, "

Look for the full mme on the TS ff'vdirect irom the Dr.Villiam. Medicine Co, Schenectady,

50c per box. 6 bcxe 52.5a

Madam's Great Ba renin.
It vas in an auction stro on Main

trvt. just before the suctioueeT mount-

ed the Ks. GotLs were b ia .M iri-Tatc-

to t'ifrse who dtT-ire- i t boy. A
well dresw d woman was .xamining a
bit of jewelry.

"What is the price of this?" she
asked.

"That cost yon f4, madam." re-

plied the salesman.
"Can't you thade that fignre a bit V
"No; can't issib!y take a

I 'll Kll youwhat Ml d.-- if VuU

will wait a few moiiieijt the auction
ale will htartwl. t.nd I'll lace the

article under the hanum-r- . Yon may
then lie able to buy it in for aliuo.st
tothinjr. "

The ffoawa said she would wait.
Ten minutes later on the euctioneer

liean the fale. There were s'.nie half
utiu-- ieiiile in the Btire. The bit of
jewelry in question was placed in the
counter and bids inviteL Sj;ue one of-

fered 5tl cents, then $ 1 was bid. $2
followed and then $3. This last bid
was made by the woman who had sonjjht
to buy the bit of jewelry liefore the sale.
A gentleman came in, looked at 4he ar-

ticle and calmly said: "I like thfit I'll
give yon 4. " The woman quickly
phouted "Five dollars!" Then the bid-

ding ceased and the bit of jewelry was
turned over to the last and lest bidder
She had refused to pay $4 H few iuin-cte- a

before, but she forgot that and
went home to tell hubby dear what a
bargain she got at the auction store for
a $3 bill Memphis Scimitar

Joarph Jrfferwon.
Joseph JeEerson was playing a one

nig'it engagement in a email town, ap-

pearing in the part Rip Van WinfcLs.
which he has so often and ably imper-
sonated. At the hotel where he staid
there was an Irishman who acted as
general assistant Judged by the great
interest he manifested in the hotel, he
mi;,'ht have leen taken to be the pro-

prietor. At alnt a quarter to 6 in the
morning Mr. Jefferson was startkd. not
to nay alarmed, by a violent thumping
on his door. When he recv Elected that
be had left no orders to be called so
arly, be was naturally indignant His

sleep wan banished for that morning,
however. o Lo urose and soon made bin
appearance before the clerk.

"Look here. I say." he demanded of
this functionary, "why was I called at
this vtneartlily hour?'

"I don't know, sir." replied the
clerk, "but I'll ask Pat " Pat wan sum-

moned. Said the clerk: "Pat there wa
no call for this gentleman. Why "did
yon waken him?"

Pat led the clerk to one side and said
ia a mysterious whisper: "He wor
rnorin loike a horse, sor. an Oi'd hevrd
the bhoys savin somcthin about bow
he Wor wanst afther shlapin for twinty
years, snOi says to mesilf. 'It's
unto "m ag'in. an it's yer juty to git
the rrayther ont o" yer house at
wnnst' " Ledger Monthly.

SaetwbaJl $Bwwera.
More than one explorer in cold cli-

mates has noted the curious phoiiome-li- -

n of & "snowball shower. " The lialls.
it is true. ar not very liig. the average
being aliont the size of a hen's egg. but
they are true snowballs for all that,
compressed glolies of snow, not little
lainiw of ice or huiL

A fall of the kind occurred in north
London in March. 18'9. and at the time
it was oliserved that the balls seemed five
times as dense and compressed as ordi-
nary snow and in no way to be told
from the nsnal hncdmade missiles.
They had fallen dnring the night and
were strewn many layers thick over a
very Lirge area-N- o

cause except a doubtful electric-
al one can le ascribed for the strange
phenomenon, and mountaineers are apt
to discredit the Ftorie of snowball
showers told them by the old guides till
suddenly in the midst of an ordinary
r torn 1 they find themselves assailed as
though by myiiads of mischievous
echoolbovs. London StacitStd.

Eopllaa Bnrlnla.
It has hitherto been supposed that in

Egypt the practice of cmllining the
bodies of the dead and forming them
into mammies was the most ancient
method of sepulture, but Professor i

Flinders Petrie, the well known Egyp-
tologist, has by recent excavations
thrown quite a new light upon this
question of the ancient method of dis-
posing of the dead. At DtJiasheh. a
place about 00 miles south of Cairo, he
has discovered a aeries of tombs, in the
coffins of which he has r.ui:d complete
skeletons from which the liesh has Kvn
carefully dissected, evidently previous
to burial Th ci.fiius are of admirable,
workmanship are made of sycamore
and are in perfect iTeservation not-
withstanding their 5.U0O years' burial
in the sand. It remains to be proved by
further excavations whether the mutila-
tion of t5e bodies was performed as a
ceremonial r.teor whether this removal
of fiesh from the bones joints to canni-
balism on th) part of the ancient peo-
ple. Chambers' Journal

the Beat of Proof.
"And yoa say you gave vx no

1"
"That isvhat I said."
"No encocragement ? Why even your

father thought it all settled."
. "My father? What proof have yon of j

your extrao; dinary statement"
"Proof? rhe best of proof. He bor-

rows monev from me." Cleveland
Plain Deahi.

He Vaa -- Om."
The Count I haf lofed your daugh-tair- e

from 2e fairst time we met
Her Father Who had told you that

I waa rich? Chicago News.

The tallest shaft or pillar in London
or the neighborhood is the London moa-time-

whii j is only 202 feet high.

The Atlasti?rcean iscrj?Sid cjocthly
over l.QO'J tiiips.

II

ii

' .
the poisonous germs from
and enrich the Diooa

trial will

ti.ia wtinu Herman II.Eveler.

Owly Tnra Men Know the Trick.
Th.'re is one expert in Philadelphia

who. it is safe to say. stands entirely
alone in his ?;eeia!ty. He is James
TonghilL tho has charge of the piling
of coin bags t the sulitre:isnry. Not
only din's he have clutrge of the piling
of Hi' b:igs, but he does it'all himself,
for there is a secret connected with this
work that is known to only tine man in
the country brides the Philadelphia cr-K-:- t.

It d.xs not swin at lirst gluuce to le
1 Vi iy diliiciilt task, but those who have
Iried it and fjiil.d can counted by
uundreil.s, white the firrt man to do the
tv..ik prierly without a knowledge of
the secret having iieeu imjiarted Ui him
is yet to U- - nauuil Nit so many years
ago there was only one person in the
ronntry who could do the work. Where
he obtained his exclusive knowledge no

no-- knows. On a trip to Philadelphia he
met Tonghill and the two became f;ist

fii nds. As a mark of his esteem the
original expert tanght Tonghill the art
of piling up money securely, and that is
as far as the knowledge has been ex-

tended.
The work consists of piling np hags

containing 1.000 silver dollars each as
high as the vault will permit When
built by the experts this silver wall is
as solid and substantial as if built of
bricks and mortar, and it is well this is
so. If one of these walls should 1 con-

structed or. WT'-n- g principles it would
surely fall, and a fall usually means se-

rious injury to some one. Many men
have been hurt in attempting to learn
the art. and now Tonghill and his
friend, who is in the west occupy the
Geld alone. Philadelphia Record.

Didn't Lour Hla Head.
Prince Ixmis Esterhazy. military at-

tache of the Austrian embassy at Lon-

don, was traveling aloue in an English
railway, when aa elegantly dr.-srv- d wo-

man entered the carriai-e- . Pn-sentl- she
dropped her handkerchief and employed
other exjt dients to start a conversation,
but without avail, for the prince tran-
quilly smoked his cigar and took no no-

tice of her. At last as the train ap-

proached a station the woman suddenly
tore her hat from her head, disheveled
her hair and as the train came to a
standstill put her head out of the win-

dow and shrieked for assistance.
The railroad officials hurried to the

scene, and to them the woman asserted
that she had been terribly insulted by
the prince. The prince did not stir from
his seat, but continued tranquilly smok-

ing his cigar, and the station master
exclaimed, "What have yon got to eay
to this charge?"

Without the slightest apjiearanee of
concern the prince, who was seated in
the farther corner of the carriage, re-

plied. "Only this." tcl with that he
poinbd to his cigar, which showed a
beantiful gray ash considerably over an
inch in length.

The station master waa wise in bh?
generation, and on ierceiving the ah on
the prince's cigar he touched his hat
and said quietly. "That's all right
sir." and arresud the woman instead

Sau Francisco Argonaut

Suuday Trading.
A German shopkeeper went one Sun-

day morning to a enstomer in ordfr to
demand the payment of a long ueglect-t- j

account The jHilice heard of this
and regarded it as a violation of the
Dew law against trading during the
hours of worship. The offender was
titc-- i and fined. He appealed to the
kuiiimergerii ht. and was discharged as
innocent What the law expressly for--1

ids. said the kammergericht. is any
"public or open labor or trading within
th? prescnlied time. "

Ou the xlice interpretation two men
who talked incidentally about their
business relations on Sunday morning
ou their way to church might be arrest-
ed as violators of the law, which would
lie tiulpably tyrannical and absurd- - This
recalls the good old tale of two Sabba-
tarian farmers who hit upon a casuisti-
cal uiethtd i f doing trade on the Lord's
day without breaking the fourth com-
mandment "What would you give for
that calf." asked one, "if it were not
the Rabbaih!" "If it were not the
Sabbath I would give yon fiin.rcli.'
naming the sum. "Tomorrow, then,
we will consider it a bargain." Lon-

don News.

In Extremis.
Lat ore night a clergyman was

railed out to minister to an old man a
worker npon the adjacent railway who
was upiosed to be dying. The sum-
mons was brought by atiuther old man
the elder brother of the stricken ope.
While he was bustling about making
preparations for departure, the clergy-
man forgot momentarily th Btn-ia- l

status of his visitor and asked. ''Is he
in extremis?"

The old man was not going . to be
beaten. "Aye. he's right in, your rev-vnc.- "

After a pause he ad,l-j- as a
til;x ber: "Clean in. poor chap. Right
rspfc tha neck. s:?. " Cornhill Maga-
zine

The Sickle of the tnhinp
The oldest piece of wrought iron in

existence w lielievei to be roughly
fashioned aickle blade found by kdzoni
in Karmas. near Thebes. It was

in mortar under the base of the
epbinx. and on that account is known
as 'th.- sickle of the sphinx."- - It is
now in thfl liritish museum and is be-

lieved to La nearly 4,000 years old.

Wood Tar.
It is curious to note that wood tar is

prepared just as it was in the fourth
century B. C. A bank is chosen and a
hole dug. into which the wood is placed,
covered with turf. A fire is lighted un-
derneath, and the tar slowly drips into
the barrels placed to receive it

Rrlrai ri. -

"Yes, we went away and left the ga
burning. Staid two weeks. "

"Was your bill any higher?"
"Yes: the fool night watchman told

the gat coitpanyaboat it" Indian- -

tipons JonrnaL

i

WOMAN'S WORLD.

A. BRIGHT WOMAN WHO IS A MEM-

BER OF THE UTAH LEGISLATURE.

Society Need More Sleep Occupation of
roller. Cirla Fellowship Among- Wo-

men A tVontao of Soccea Women
Tearher.
Mra. A. S. Home has been elected to

(he Utah legislature. Mrs. Home is a
IVinocrst and. a woman of advanced
id-as- . was lorn in Fillmore, Mil-

lard coonty, in 1S0S, and afterward
spent M veinl yt-cr- on a ranch in Pinto
county. At the ago of 1 5 she removed
to Salt Lake and entered the University
of Mah (then the Deseret university),
(.'taihialing with honors. She, was the
ioii.l wouiitii chosen lo represent a
(.ludua'.luK class as valedictorian, the

v. W M
ii L. :.iJt

It .
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. s Vin v.;v,, 15

Mia. a. a. house.
has since Leen a prominent member of
the Alumni association and was the
first of her sex to le elected vice presi-
de!! t.

Nnturally taking np educational
work, she became a leader in that field,
and is known as cue of tne hest

rs in that region. In art, mnsia
and literary circles she is also promi-
nent, adding to her store cf knowledge
hy traveling in the east. She is a regu-
lar exhibitor at displays of the Society
of Utah Artists and is said to have orig-

inated the local Shakespeare society.
Mrs. Home is a charter member of the
Daughters of the Revolution, is a good
parliamentarian, and will prove a nse-lu- l

luemUr of the lower house. She is
a typical daughter of the pioneers. She
has a daughter of X and a boy of 2. Her
bust and is a Fruokkreptr in the State
tank of Utah. Chicago Times-Heral-

Society Needs More Bleep.

The conclusion reachod ty n number
of prominent Philadelphia women that
society requires more sleep has attracted
much attention in social circles in
Washington. Mrs. Lyman J- - Gaga,
wife of the secretary of the treasury,
caid :

"I am l.rartily iu favor of Washing-
ton society emulating the good example
of the Philadelphia women.

"The re is no doubt that young girls
freunently ruin Ibeir health ty the late
boors which their social duties entail.
Nor is the evil confined to young girla.
Young matrons, elderly matrons, too,
are often tufferer from 'the pace that
kills '

"Eat most of all I think that the long
hours are injurious to our young n en
They, unlike their gentle companions in
social gayety, cannot lie in bed in the
morning.

"Many of the young men who figure
in society 'are im?y meu of affairs. To
dance and art thd Ss'ieeuUe from 7 cr S

iu the evening uutil $ or 3 uext morn-
ing and thtu to appear in the world of
Lusiuos before noon is to carry cot a

programme which cannot fail todestroy
both mind and body.

"I think that the hostesses of the
opening season can alleviate this evil
To begin such functions as cotillons and
geriLaus about 9 and to end them short-
ly after midnight would be a step in the
ripbt direction."

Mrs. Julia D. Grant said: "I will
most cordially indorse a concerted move-

ment u the part of the social leaders oi
Washington to arrange that the hours
now given to evening entertainments
shall be fewer, and so more in accord-
ance with the laws of nature.

"Mothers of young girls now abso-

lutely dread their entrance into society
because cf the great drain on their
strength which social life means.

"I think the older members of the
world cf fashion can obviate all this.
Have no entertainment, dance, dinner
vr reception which w ill extend later than
rniduight'

Mrs. Jchn W. Foster, wife cf the:

former secretary of state, said: "To my
luiud th'-r-e is nothing so injurious to
the health as keeping late hours. Dur-

ing varied experience, in vbicb my
social duties have been more or less
exacting, I 'have followed a rule not
deviated from a dozen times a year, to
retire at 11:30 p. Hi. and rise at 7:20
a. ni.

"I believe that pll social functions
can be so urrunged as to pet f11 it the par
tiuip&ut to retire before midnight, and
I think that every bottesg should strive
to accomplish this object I have al-

ways advocated this theory, and I wel-

come any league which has its further
ence iu view." Philadelphia Press.

Oerapation of College Clrls.
What becomes of the college bred

(:iib' It seems to be the popular conclu-
sion that all her plans for professional
life of various sorts are forgotten the
day after commencement, and her life
beexmes quite as commonplace and con-

ventional as that of her less favored sis-

ters. It is provtd, however, by the most
reliable statistics that the opposite ol
this condition is really the caie.

A large proportion of college bred
girls enter useful and profitable occu-

pations ex marry, or do both. The pre ju-
dice which many people aeetu to have
UjiaiLct tho higher education of woman
as enfitting tbtiu for a practical life is
squarely coutradie ted by the facta in
the cate. A nnmbtr of statistics prov-
ing this have been gathered by the fac-plt- y

at Ya.'tar, which are included in a
rect nt cutulugue.

A large pet rentage of college women
mzrry. Cf this number many are id

at the lime of their marriage in
some pre fefhie.ii cr occupation. About
halfeif tucfe give np their activity on
liii g ruarrie.il, and as many more con-
tinue it. In u ronpef 1,082 girls grad-
uated frrm Vassar between 1&C5 and
If-i- t tie st:!ii.-tic- s show thai 409 are
row married. Since the marrying ages
if women very vi ry widely, however, t

I. re is a clmute that even these figure
wiil te ''ue-r- aerd. Iu the case of Yassar
Hindu tes it is noticeable that up to the
tinsel 1870 11 Loot GO per cent of the
entire uambr has been married.

Ike stutistics themselves are instruc-
tive. In a total ol 1.0S2 graduates 403
have become teachers. 64 have pursued
advance:! stcdies, and of this number
C2 Jre still pursuing them. It is not
common among other colleges for so
large a proportion to become teachers.
The profession cf letters also pxerts a
strong fascination over college women,
and of this particular group 47 are jour-nalist- f,

editors and authors. Some 32 of
these are physicians, 16 are teachers cf
art, 12 are scientific writers, 6 are li-

brarians, 5 are artists, 5 are farmers, 3
are chemists and 2 are missionaries.
New York World.

Fellowship Among Women.
There was a new feature of special

significance upon the programme of the !

recent meeting of the Congregational
Woman's Home Missionary association :

at Berkeley temple. It wai notably in '

t be.nature cf a new departure for the
conservative damea and daughters of
Cemgregatiofcalisni to invite the women '

of other dene.minstiont to come to their
meeting and tell of their work. Eut it
was commends bly in line with the latest
concept! cf interdencmiuatiousl comity

and vntn tbe advancemnt in xccz-- i i,
the rdy social. Tbe result appears, too.
to bate teen decidedly pleasing and in-

structive to all concerned.
Itvas a pood thing fed-- the Congrega-

tional weanen, with their special efforts
for.tte Indian, Chinese and negro, to
bear nf tbe distinctively Christian edu-

cational work and special training of
worki'rs on the part of the kindred

There was stimulus in the
thoctht of the Christlikensss of the
rieauonesstw ; of the need of tbe mountain
white; of the ftl.OOO.OOO given by the
Mclbxiist Episcopal women during tho
IhkI two decade to help tho unchurched
heathen of our own country. Tbe work
of tho Episcopal women, though blend-
ed iu the genera! missionary work of the
church, yet was stirring enough with
its record of (219,000 given in the last
year alone for missionary work at nut
doors. TLe Euptirt re prtseutative also
bad her stimulating story of gotd Work
done). She, it setms, felt much at home
in the Congregational gathering, be-

cause sbe bad once belonged to it Tho
Woman's Home Missionary association
and kindred societies of other denomina-
tions aie ondonl tedly doing an immeas-
urable work for the national uplift

These are tbe genuinely patriotio
daughters of tbvir country. Their labor
ia pure patriotism. In caring for the
neglected and sin trodden among our
millious tbey are doing more than the
politicians, whose hangers ou prate cf
their public services to safeguard tbe
welfare of tho nation. It should ouly
be a question of time fcr the breaking
down of all barriers b twteu these, or
gauizatiens anil the establishment of a
national and international clearing
house for increased illicie ucy in their
labors. Boston Transcript.

A Woman of Snrreaa.
Mrs. George E. Carpenter is a Chica-goa-n

by birth and a woman wbo baa
tbe admiration of the large circle of her
friends for tbe uuique and remarkably
successful business sbe is prosecuting.

Sbe has an agency, the only one cf
tbe kind in Chicago, and probably tbe
only oue iu the country, for supplying
people who entertain auel societies which
wish to give benefit performances, with
artists and programmes, both musical
and dramatic. Wbeu Mrs. Carpenter
was left a widow a number of years
ago, she became the lessee of the Cen-

tral Musio HalL which was, before tbe
building of tbe Audi tori am, the great
place for concerts and recital.

She met with every success in her
management of the building, and at
the same time made the acquaintance
e.f all the principal singers aud musi-
cians who came here.

Several years ago Mrs. Carpenter re-tit-

from business with au ample fort-

une-, a part of which had been left her
by her husband, increased by her own
clever management aud her well exe-

cuted administration of the Musio Hall.
Sbe then went abroad with her sou and
ber daughter Marion to give tbe latter
the bentf of a musical education ou
tbe other side."

Miss Carpenter profited so well by
her European study that sbe is now oue
uf tbe delightful violinists of the day.

While tbe Carpenters were abroad
Mr?- - Carpe nter's entire fortune was lest,
and she was obliged to return to this
country. Her agency tills a hmg felt
want and brings to Chicago musical
aud artistic talent from all part cf the
country.

Hi r correspondence includes petitions
from people living in other cities who
ask her to supply tbem with artists, and
numberless are tbe letters which come
from professionals requiring her aid in
placiug tbem.

Mrs. Carpenter is one cf tbe conspicu-
ous successes amctig tbe women wbo
have gone into business. Early and late
aud day by day Mrs. Carpenter has pot
a miunte to herself, being besieged by
the scores-- of people whom ber work
calls about Ler. Exchange.

Women Teachers la Men's Colleges.

In HuEsia the minister cf public in-

struction lately informed the superin-
tendent of public instruction in Moscow
that in vie w of the difficulties of pro-
curing a sufficient number of teachers
in Freucu for the men's colleges he
preipnses to employ women as teachers
in the lower classes. Tbey must Le

qualified as home governesses or teach-
ers of French wbo have had special
preparation iu that language and sev-

eral years experience as teachers. The
minister of public instruction added
that the candidates must make formal
application to him aud wait till tbey
ire given a place.

This is tbe first instance of women
being allowed to teach tbe other sex in
Russia, except in the lowest primary
grades. Even this was ouly permitted
iu some parts of Russia.

This decision on tbe part of the min-

ister of public instruction will prove of
great benefit to scores cf women who,
although well qualified as French teach-
ers, could never hope to fill a place in a
college and had to depend ou private
lesst us, cr, worse, be a governess with
all the indignities often attached to such
a post Moreover, it shows that women
are more aud more regarded in Russia
as qualified to fill positions hitherto ac-

corded only to men. Lizij II. Goriu
in Woman's Journal.

A Jabot Party.
A Milwaukee girl gave a "jabot par-

ly" the. ether day. She bad been shorP
ping aud had admired the bewildering
display cf prrtty neckwear and desired
to make similar j::bots at small expense.
She ha pent d to tbiuk of the "memoran-dom- "

system of feuding goods to cus-

tomers on approval, aud coolly ordered
two or three of tbe prettiest sent to her
address, that she might try their ffect
with her new silk waist. Shein'ited
three ct four of her girl friends to do
likewise, et tiding from other stores.

That uigbt a half dozen maids had a
"jt.bct party."' From early after dinner
uutil li.ng after midnight they plied
their niedies, fashioning out cf the ma-
terials wilii which tbey had come pre-
pared some of the daintiest tritles imag-
inable. Tbe next morning the original
neckwear was returned, marked "Not
tbe right shades. "Milwaukee Senti-
nel.

Woman's Cigarette Ont fit.
Cigarette smoking among women is

on tbe increase, so man says. He sbould
know, fcr a woman rarely smokes before
another woman unless sbe is a genuine
slave to t beT habit. Then she doesn't
tare. Not ices ere very particular about
their stiickiug outfits and (Link more
of their cigarette holders than they do
of the ir tiartltes ty long odds. Tbe
Intest fad is to carry a small fine leather
case, wbieh contains a tiny holder, an
ash receiver and a match safe designed
to hold the smallest cf small wax
matcl.es. TLese articles are made of

(

pure gold and generously jeweled with '

diamciid, sapphires and rubies. The J

holder has a mouthpiece ol extra tin?
an:ber. Other haudseime frets ere made !

cf gnu metal embellished with semi-
precious stores and are much cted.
New York Sun.

&he Own the Town.
Mrs. Andrew Jackson Elackwoll, a

half blrod Cherokee woman, has just
ccn.e into possession of the whole town '
cf Datid, Cherokee Nation, I. T. Tbe '

1,000 white inhabitants cf their own
will gave to her ill tbeir property,
which she will hold under her riaina
until the country is allotted and the
whites allowed to bedd property in

Territory in their cwn name. A
decision cf Judge William Springor cf
tbe p( rtbern judicial district cf Iudiau
Territory diclared ibe people of David ,

to be intruders and ordered their houses
to Le confiscated. To avoid losing their
home tbe property was transferred to
Mrs. chick well, wbo, being au Indian,
can own property iu tbe territory.

After mixing a wedding or any rtcn
fruit cake allow it to stand three days
in the refrigerator before baking. An
tpert in miking weddicg cake always
ttau.4 theu. Lrst, (Jen b--

kt.

HEIRCSS TO A MILLION.

Ana iTofessor tn n Cnlrerslty at the
K me Time.

Miss Laura Smith, e.ne e f the pro-

fessors iu the University of Nevada, has

jujt been nolifkd that sbe has fallen
heir to a fortune tf 1, 000,000. A fir u

of English solicitor bag written Miss

v:'rf ?r-'- '

ifkiSf

PKoFESiO!: LAl'P.A SMITH.

Smith thai she is cue of the heirs to an
English estate now in the court of cban-ce-r-

The pioperty is worth about $15,-00- 0,

00'), mid M iss Sm i t b 's share is a bou t
The heiress to this im-

mense fortune U a pretty, charming girl
of 22. Sbe was graduated from the
University of Nevada in 1S96, and at
once was giv n a place in the faculty.
Her specialty is English literature, and
sbe is now working quietly iu that de-

partment of the university. Sbe dreads
the notoriety which she fears will fol-

low her remarkable good luck, aud for
a little time concealed the story from
every one. Unable longer to keep the
secret, she confided it to a friend, who
told a friend of hers, and so it went
around until new cverybtdy kuows it.
Miss Smith has cot yet made np ber
mind whether her unexpected wealth
will be worth leaving her profession for,
but at any rate it will enable her to
study in Europe and will make of her a
powerful friend of education if she de-

cides not to leave that field of woik.
Chicago Times-Heral-

The hrrrful Woman.
There are emerge uti s in every house-

hold which call for the display tif a
statesman's skill. Tbe cheerful woman
is on such occasiuns. She
conquers the grim uncle or the dyspep-
tic cousin with her infective cheerful-
ness, and her recognize her as
their friend and ally in all matters that
are essential to their welfare.

Tbe length of time she keep her
servants is a source of wonderment to
her less fortunate friends, but the secret
of it is in her own winsome disposition.
She soethes tbe tired worker with a
word cf kind commendation, where an-

other mi-h- t muke a querulous com-

plaint. When direction is needed, sbe
deliveis it iu such a gentle, albeit firm
manner, that it has no sting of reproof.
This gentle, tactful woman in not atllict-- e

l i:b work that is from "sou tosuu"
or that is "never douo."

He does not moralize much perhaps,
but by some means she manages to ac-

complish a great deal of work and have
plenty cf time at her command. It is
by means cf that same cheerfulness of
disposition. There is less delay iu exe-

cuting her commands, and sbe possesses
(he gift cf ''timing her turns" so that
sometimes it seems as if the "fairies
did help her." Aud tbe fairies of geutle
breeding and of kind heart do help ber.
Heaven bless tbe cheerful woman!
Exchange.

Working Women Encouraged to Organise.
Successful trade unions of working

women are few. Wage earning women
do not take to organization along trade
lines with nearly t? much readiness as
men. Tbe reasons which operate against
the growth tf unions among female
workers nre tbe same as those which
place women at a disadvantage with
men iu the wage earmug field. Both for
tbe sake of bettering their own condi-
tions, and iu order that their influence
on industries in which tbey come into
competition with men may net be so
deleterious, wemeu wage earners sbould
be better organized It is gratifying to
know therefore from the address of Mrs.
Lowe, president cf tbe National Feder-
ation of Women's clubs, given at the
recent meeting of tbe Illinois federatiop
iu Chicago, that it- is to be (be policy
Of the body of which she is the head to
put forth considerable effort in encour-
aging the organization of working
women. Chicago Record

Shall We Have Hired Bridesmaid f
Women are aguiu offered a new field,

for tbeir labors, that of becoming pro
(essioual bridesmaids. Few people have
any idea how difficult it is to secure the
requisite cumber of bridesmaids at. a
fashionable wedding. Owing to the su-

perstition "three times a bridesmaid,
never a bride." tbe available girls dis-
like to serve more thau once or twice.
Then, again, if a bride to be is fortunate
enough to have plenty cf girl friends,
she is just as likely to have too many,
any cf whom would Le hurt if left out
cf the charmed ceremonial circle. Ey
hiring professional bridesmaids sbe
would give offense to uouo. New York
Press.

Old Mra. Townaend.
Long Island is famous for the num-

ber cf its people of extreme old aae. A,

few days ago Mrs. Harriet B. Town-feu-

of Hcnlyu celebrated htr one bun
tired and second birthday, being sur-
rounded by two children, 18 grandchil-
dren aud several great grandchildren
anil g The clj
lady has failed a good rieul of late, but
her mind is still clear, and she was able
to eniov the celebration.

Wouieo and the 1 Jiw.
The Eoston Business league has for

its object the study of business methods
and .f laws affecting women and child-

ren-. It is composed mostly of women
owning property and desiriug to know
bow to manage it. Aside from the reg-

ular lectures of the league, which will
lie cn commerce, finance, law and spe-
cial work cf aud for women, a class in
parliamentary law has been arranged,
under the instruction of Mrs Susan S.
Fcsseiidin, meeting the second aud
fourth Thursday of each mouth. Wom-au'- s

Journ&l.

Some Par '?fot.'
It is easier to say what is not iu style

iu furs and fur garments thau what is.
Big sleeves are cut. They are medium
(which a wumaG will understand) or
close. Everything has high, tolling col-

lars. Muffs are not nall. Tails aud
heads cuddle and dangle more often
than not. All evening capes are net ex-

pensive. One in blue or black cloth,
lined with Siberian squirrel, is $23.

If crease is spilled open tbe kitchen
Cocr, tio not pour hot water upon it,
but cover the spot with a strong solu-
tion cf untucked lime and sal soda dis-
solved iu cold water and scrub vigor-
ously with a than scrcLbir.g brush.

Tbe fad fcr wearing coral jewelry and
tbe desire the great public has for being
)j the fushicn aud at tbe same time not
investing all its money for the fad have
led to tbe mounting cf ccral in silver
for cuff links.

Miss Maggie Eurheart cf Shambaugh,
la., is a young lady gifted in evangel-
istic work. Tbe Methodist Episcopal
pasters vi bo have employed her speak
iu tbe higbe.--t terms cf ber etilcitniy.

Miss Heku Gould'i secretary reports
that the begging letters received ty ber
i.s liS7 called fcr gifts cf more ibau
CI. tCC, 000. la tbe hut six niocihs Lcr

Uics mail Lai almost doubled.

Bernhardt In India.

Mma. Sarah Bernhardt prc
a yacht, put F

t.--.I l. to charter
i.,.a and then to sail I

jes, il la
i. rre Lotl
or India
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ruliiuo'i Changes.

It may Le uothing more humane than
fhion which has not a reputation for
humanity in auy way, but it is certain
that tbe aigret is disappearing iroiu
the cciffura It has taken with it, too,

the irreproacbable ostrich plume, and
flowers are fining me piace oi ueu.
Thee nre artificial flowers, beautiful
roses, which stand up ou a long stalk
from the top cf the head as proudly as
IT tbey were still anoruiug me row jusu,
dn-r- cr down iu the bair a la Carmine,
or tl.i r is r.ne bis flower on the top cf
the heud an 1 another tucked away at
i,a ai.lu It is a tiretiv and becoming

fashion, and it obtains alsoon tbe bodice
cf the gowns. There is no louger a ueea

at the opera to have dim lights to pre-.- t

tho rffWrinn and refraction of tbe
lights from thousand of dollars' worth
cf diamonds. The tiaras aud corsage
pieces bxve given place largely to flow-e- r.

which are clustered cnone shoulder
or drape the front cf the Loelice of the
gowu. as veil as oruameu the hair.
ExchuugH.

Pralaa t'or Hull Hons.
Mrs. Surah S. Piatt, president of the

Woman's club of Denver, lately visited
the settlement at Hull House, Chicago,
and was much sfrutk by Ibe work that
Miss Jane Addams is doing there. Mrs.

Plstt thus describes tbe cnliuary ar
rangements in a letter to Tbe Western
Clubwoman: "The food was supplied
from a large kitchen, the oue that sup-

plies the meals for tbe coffee bouse
which is inn in connection with the
settlement and which is already self
supporting. It is a beautifnl kitchen,
as clean aud convenient as possible, yet
with a great deal of work being done iu
a very systematic way. I was especially
interested iu the bread. They have a
large ovtn, iu which they put 8 ceuts'
worth cf cbarcca, and that bakes 100
loaves cf bread. This is dcuo every day
They make 2 ceuts cn each loaf."

Return of the Earring.
Tbe saddest word from Paris is that

girls mcst have tbeir ears pierced for
the revival cf tbe long earrlugs slowly
but ins:diodsly making tbeir way back
into fashion. It is even asserted that in
a few mouths tbey will be completely

and the pendent orna-
ments which have been discarded for 20
years and more will be again in high
favor. Old fashioned earrings are being
hunted cp and repohshed because tbey
are more striking iu design aud dimen-
sions than those of more recent years,
and those wbo have hitherto piqued
themselves upon the power cf resisting
the glittering eardrops with which their
mother's jewel cases abound are ouly
waiting for earrings to become an

fashion before adopting tbe lar-

gest inil most brilliant. Boston Herald.

She Voted Under Itiffleultlea.
Mrs. B. F. Jeffers cf Soldier, Ida.,

rode 00 miles tu horseback to cast her
vote. Mrs. Jt tiers' home was at Soldier
uutil a few days before the recent elec-
tion, when, her husband having gone to
Hailey, CO miles away ia the Wood
River country, to work, she joined him
there. Before leaving Soldier the regis-
tered iu that town, but at Hailey her
transfer cf residence not coming witbi'n
tbe timo limit sbe was not allowed to
vote. Determined to exercise the rigt
uf citizeu.-bip- , cn tbe morning cf elec-
tion sbe monuted a horse auel rode to
ber old heme, arriving there iu time to
cast ber ballot before the poll closed.

A to-e- n a Prenldcot.
Queen Natalie, who spends the great-

er part of tbe year u Biarritz, has just
given considerable satisfaction to Ibe
French people. Sbe has assumed the
presidency of Ibe Society cf Help to tbe
Wounded cu Laud and Sea at Bayouue.
Usually tbe insignia cf tbe Red Cross,
the Laele cf office, is iu silver, but an
except iou has tecu made in Qpeen
Naulie's case. The insignia which was
taken to tbe Sacchiuo paluie was iu
gold. It has tbe following
"Gift Offered to Jler Majesty Queen
Natalie by the Bayoune Committee."

Tall luUriie f.irl.
American giiln, aeccnliujj to Deau

Smith cf Barnard college, are growiua
taller with startling rapidity. Biyn
Mawr has kept statistics lor sO years,
and Ibe figures iudi.ate au increase iu
Ibe btij-b- t of students e.f two or three
inches. The average height cf tbe girl
cf 'fi was 2 fet t 3 inches, and of 'bH S
feet 4 juihi-s- . It is tew 5 fee t 6 inches.
The students at Yas.'ar are reported to
be tal'tr than in m y ir ii.ua year.

v Beaten at Ilia Own Came.
"A few days since." relates a, solicit

or, "as I wss sitting with my friend D.
in his ofr'ce a man came in end said:

" 'Mr. V".. the livery stable keeper,
tricked me shamefully yesterday, and I
want to le even with him.'

" 'State your case. ' said D.
" 'I asked him how much he'd charge.

r.ie for a horse to go to Richmond. He
said half a sovereign. I took the hor9e
and when I came back he said he want
ed another half sovereign for coming
back, and made mo pay if

"D. gave his client some legal ad-
vice, which he immediately acted upon.
as follows: lis went to the livery stable
keeper and said. 'How much will you
charge for a horse to Windsor?"

"The man replied. 'A sovereign."
"Client accordingly went tq Wind

sor, cama back by rail and went tQ the
livery stable keepor. sayinsj:

" 'Here is your money." paying hun.
a sovereign.

'' 'Where is my horse?" said TV.

" 'lie's at Windsor." nnswered the
client 'I hired him onlv to goto Wind-
sor. "Pearson's Weekly.

Railroad Pronunciation.
"I regret to say," remarks a writer

in the Boston Transcript, "that cn the
Providence railroad rentham has later
ly become 'Wren tham' (a as ia Sam)
in the months of several brakemen.
tiT-- t we had Wal-tha- similarly
twc:igid in the sreond syllable, and I
fear that ultimately we have to suhjuit
to Ded-hui- in the place of Dedduru.
Thus do English named suffer in the
mouths of those who are qnite ignorant
of their history. Not merely because it
U English, but because it is logical and
historical, end because the word "ham"
bits its meeming. Waitharu shonld bt
Wcltntn and Wrenthaui Wrentnm. A
retnrn to the colonial pronunciation
to this extent would, cf course, be toe
much to ask. but still for a little space.
O arbiters e.f the railway, spare ns that
sharp a ia the 'tham!' "

iriSCS. APRIL, MAT.

These Are the Mouths in Which to
Purify Your Blood.

T'ii i the season wli-- n your blood in

loaded with impurities accumulated
during the winter months frin close

conliuemonr, rich food, ami either

ci'is s. Tbe?e impurities iu'jsI be

driven from your system or they may
breed serious disease and cau-i- e untold
suffering. II''s .Sarsaparilla. U the
greatest auil lst blood purifying ed

it is possible to obtain. Jt U what
the millions take in the spring. It
will purify ami enrich your blxxl,

appetite, tone upyour system,
and give you aouuel, robust health.

... . .o- -

lo the Fashion.

WIkii a subj-- ct is "in the air,"
every thing seetm tosjvak of it.

Tommy came running into the house

in great excitement.
'What' the matter?" asked his

mother.
"Found two double yol keel egjrs la

the barn V he exclaimed, breathlessly.
'Have you ever found auy before?"

inquired his father, looking up from

his newspaper.
'Never!'' taid the excited boy.

"We've been keeping chickeus three
years, too !"

"Well," aaid Tommy's paternal an-

cestor, shaking his head lugubriously,
"when even the barnyard dee-lare- s i a
favor of the policy of expansion, r
may as well give lu." Youth's Com-

panion.

Success conies to those who perse-

vere. If you take Hood's Sarsaparilla
faithfully and persistently, you will
surely 1 beuefited.

Emperor William has ordered that
heueeforth all game shot by himself
or by bis guests ou the imtri.l pre-
serves and not needed for puluce con-

sumption shall be sold, instead of giv-
en away as hitherto. Thus it happens
that large quantities of game lorned
with w reaths and placarded: ''Shot by
his Majesty, Emperor William II," are
now exhibited for sale in the Berlin
Central Marker,

A wheelman's tool bag Kni'l com-plet- e

without a liottle of Dr. Tboiua'
Oil. Henls cuts, bruises,

stings, sprains. Monarch over pain.

The latefv-uato- r Morrill, of Vermont,
was as careful ot the public property as
if be bought and paid for il out of bis
own private purse. He always care
fully untied and saved the piece of red
tape with which his mail was secured,
and bis committee room was conse-
quently tbeotily one bich never made
a requisition for tape.

Johu Q'lier, who died in England
recently in bis eighty-fift- h year, spent
fifty-fiv- consecutive years of his life ia
prison, whither he was sent in 141 for
attempted npirder. He was found to
be mentally irresponsible, aud was or
dered to be confined during her Mil
esty's pleasure. . His death was dt to
senile decay.

An unusual damage suit has been
filed at Centrulia Mo., where Howard
Larkin seeks to recover $1"00 from the
Western I'nioo Telegraph Com Dan v
baesuse the ''singing" of its wires
frightened his team and caused it to
run away,

Australian newspapers report tbe
complete disappearance cf Metis Island,
which as late as l.sis) proj-nrte- 13 feet
above the otvau.
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